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In the end, you may find that you just can't drink like you used to, but a glass of wine, a beer, or one shot in a mixed
drink works out okay. See your doctor to find out if you need to up your dosage or perhaps even change to one of the
many other available medications. Have someone else observe you just in case you don't notice a change yourself. If you
currently or in the past have had a problem with alcohol, it is a good idea to avoid it anyway, even if you are feeling
better on Celexa. You may feel good while drinking it, but it can bring you down. As is generally the case with alcohol,
the key is moderation. Red wine, for example, is good for the heart. Celexa citalopram hydrobromide Celexa: Maybe in
the past you could have a beer at a friend's house or a restaurant and then drive home. It is a good idea to consider how
alcohol and Celexa interact because when it comes to drug interactions, sometimes two good things can cause one very
bad situation. Here is what you need to know about Citalopram and alcohol. If you experience this effect after alcohol,
you should avoid it. For one thing, alcohol is a depressant. If you really want to try drinking, your doctor may
recommend that, as a test, you just have something simple, like half a glass of wine, just to see if you notice any ill side
effects. Some doctors are concerned that alcohol can reverse the effects of Celexa, making a person even more depressed
than they were before treatment. Now that would be a big mistake.I have been taking citalopram for just over a month
now and recently began my second course of prescription. The typical side affects are beginning to subside now, which
is good of course, but I am concerned about mixing the medication with alcohol. I have had one or two drinks, nothing
heavy, since I Celexa and alcohol. Jun 9, - Side effects may be worse if you also take another medication. Many
medications can cause problems when taken with alcohol including anti-anxiety medications, sleep medications and
prescription pain medications. Side effects may worsen if you drink alcohol and take one of these drugs along with an.
Jul 24, - Celexa (Citalopram) and Alcohol interaction - learn what can happen if you will mix antidepressants with
alcohol together! You can drink alcohol while taking citalopram. If you drink alcohol, you can continue to drink alcohol
in moderation while taking citalopram. You might find that alcohol makes you feel more sleepy or you might lose your
focus so, during the first few days, it might be best to stop drinking alcohol until you see how the medicine. May 29, I'm on 20mg citalopram once a day and i'm almost 4 weeks in. I've noticed the leaflet says "DO NOT drink alcohol", I'm
not a drinker but do enjoy a glass of wine every now and then, has anyone tried drinking whilst on these meds? And why
is it a DO NOT? Is it dangerous? Aug 24, - Citalopram, Side Effects and Alcohol Citalopram / Celexa. Celexa and
Alcohol (Citalopram). Alcoholic beverages, when used responsibly can offer good feelings and even some health
benefits. Red wine, for example, is good for the heart. But what if you are taking Celexa for depression, anxiety, or a
similar condition? It is a good idea to consider how alcohol and Celexa interact. Alcohol Clin Exp Res. Oct;18(5) Effect
of citalopram on alcohol intake in heavy drinkers. Balldin J(1), Berggren U, Engel J, Eriksson M, Hard E, Soderpalm B.
Author information: (1)Department of Clinical Neuroscience, University of Goteborg, Sweden. The effect of the
selective serotonin reuptake inhibitor. mixing alcohol with medicines. May cause. DROWSINESS. ALCOHOL may
intensify this effect. USE CARE when operating a car or dangerous machinery. . Over-the-Counter) That Interact With
Alcohol. Depression Abilify. Aripriprazone. Anafranil. Clomipramine. Celexa. Citalopram. Clozaril. Clozapine. Hey,
so I just started taking celexa and I was wondering if I can drink alcohol while i'm on it, I know your not suppose to with
anti-depressants, or benzos but say like beers would that be okay, has anyone had any bad side effects while they were
taking celexa and drinking?
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